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e.~~ the .--tho,.,;, ....u,Uy auociat.<!
withnrw~?

The bl'mptatim to ...1de the difficWlios 01
dNling with the injIuIitft IX the pAIl will be
g~1I for I govfrnmfnt 0/ n.tion.l unity
faced with prnsing 1Wd. on Ilm"'t "fry
front.•~ well u the ch.o.llengt of day to day
gm~. B...I . uch l voidlllCl! will romf " '

• con~ideTlblt prkt , uy. Id.u ufCuliv f
dirmor Ale. !lor.ine.

He "'rs"" civil oocifly to p........ri ... lhe ....w
g{>\let"llmml to rome up with I policy on p;nt
inju.tice. If South Africa... igno... lhe pa.t hf
warns, il will come back 10 kaunl Iht'1T\, "' i.
hap pl'n ing in SOme ....ighbo... ring countri""
when- the trulh WI' sacrificl'd in _iii.·
lion IUempis that WfI\' misguidt'd.

To P'O" 12

'Truth sets a nation free'
If therto 1' 10 be,...1 hullng ln South

AfricII, _ h' vi to know the truth

lbout 1M ~'L Thll II the thinking
behind I new progrlmm. IIITIfId at
c,...llng I Truth tnd AfICOnClIIa lio n
Com mil,lon. AONEl SCHEFFER

tpokllo Alex Bore lne.

Tli ERE i5 I oenseof un....lily and lIJ1fin·
i5ht'd b....i"""" "' Soulh Africa p"'f'lres
for democ rllic elections. To mlny the

· officia l" Irl ",it ion from lpartheid to d"",oc
racy .....m. 10 have bffn 100 . lick for whal
pre«<lt'd. it. The flection will no doubt p«>
vide a d im.. of """'" sort. blI1 will we <'VeT

EUCT10N DItAMA: Actoro """I nI..w;"" ,." CIpO' T""",
"""..w"ily dwmr, tItr p,cM<III .....tnI "."" ,., tItr April fttmooo .

No easy walk

By PAUL GRAHAM

Election tests
SA's will to
change

W I H onl,. wKh 10 10
bftor. South Afric. '1 fint ·
non-r'eUl e1«I>on • th,

Kale and importance of which WI

""~~~~lietud -tho:
tnnsitiorIaI vdlick we "'~ cOObltd
kigt'lhoi illWtinI; kI ot- sip 01.
INjor sptfd wOOt>le.

'The Mgotiatf'd Ill1KtII r.1 fr.mll'
wor....of tIwTr....itional b«uliVf
Council (TIC). the Indorpmdml EI«
Itr.Il ConuniIMf;m (IEC) and thf lnd.
Pf"'d~t Mfdi.a COIllIll;»ion (l MC)
Wert dftigntd .t I tiDw wlwn rwso
Ii. ton thought IMir t...k would be
over in \99). Thty would have Iuod.
f~ monll\s to g.IM. tMi. flInlIi...
~ opening up Ihtir~ again
1I.d driving 1M lui ~w kHoIII" ,,"
with Ito! ..-n. in the IN.

To conlin"" the meuphor. evee
lhi5 might hlw boom acnptIblr had
the mad ahead bftn NnOOlh. WhIt it
~ now is • turtJo..dwg«l WIk
upablt of rornmng the bmds lib I
w.U-lo:nown bruod ofGennan a.'.

Th. rle t is. w i Irt nOI going 10
lIa v, . pt'ffKt ,ll'ction.lt is going to
,...1the mettl, of III thoM rcmmltted
to change and democracy, Thl.
includes notooly parties. official, .nd
organised d,i1 oociet)' but ,,\.., """'n,

We should not try to p",tl'fld that
n rrything is norm,,1and tll. n lli,
election is, I S . member of the lEe
put il. happ"n ing in • democrati c

' 0 .
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Finding help in
confusing times

T
HE S<'Crt'Cy of the vOle is (In{'

of the subjects raised often in
voler educalion workshops

run by Idas.'s \llkslt'm Cap" office
- sornl"lirnes in unexpected forms .
"Willihe jo/:oloslu know who you
are ,'oling for?" was one of Ihe
questions askl.'d "",enlly.

Intimidation, oflen in subtle forms, Is
another recu rr ing Iheme. Residents of
Crossroads and Nyang. East, for instance,
have complained that a loc. 1slmgomQ told
lhem who to \'Ole for, and are convinced
lh.! it is impossible for their votes to
remain "e(",t from a perwn with magical
powenl.

"Voler Nuc.tors have had to handle t\l...,
kinds of problemswry """"ilivdy." Er.-rnus
says. "They ru.ve had to learn to lislffi to an
these problems and mOll refute th{'JIl in the
most sensiliw manner f"'S' ible."

On. 01 the ways the issue of S<'cr&y is
add",ssed, for example, is 10 take workshop
participants through a pwc"", of simulatro
voting, wh ere all mark ballol pape" and
place them in a ballol box, At the end of the
S<'Ssion one of the ballot papers is remoV<.'d
and par ticipanls are as ked 10 guess who
placed il the re, [n th is way people experience
concretely tha i votes can be secret.

Another surprise occu""d ;n a workshop
for nur>ing staff from a Cape Town ho.pita[,
whn had heard a ru mour lhatthe Aids virus
could be lransmitted lhrough the in,'isib[e
ink that will be used to mar k the hands of
Ihn.e who have casltheir votes .

"Fortunately lhe Ida.. staff "",mber ro n·
ning the workshop had done post·graduale
wor k em Aids," Erasmus comments.

He adds thai it has b...n inleresting 10
note the differenl expectalio"" and problems

No easy walk
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counlry in Ihe manner of a run.."f.jh...mi!l
modem election , [I is underslandahle thai
the re is a conspiracy 01 oplimism. bul now is
the hme to chall.-nge South Africans to stand
up for what they have been slrusgling,

[n order 10 d,",'elop more realistic hopes,
we need 10 pul on lhe lable some of lhe
th ings thal l"Cmain unresolved ,

• The s«urily arrangemenls for protecl'
ing vo ters and canvassers remain ambigu·
ous, The relationship betwec n the Nahonal
Peacek""ping Force. lhe SA lJcfence Foree,
the SA Police .nd lhe various structu",s to
d,",elop legitimacy and com munity trust arc
unclear, There are .ti ll significant parts of lhe
cou nlry where there is ongoing violt'T1cc or
where violence can break ou l.

• The demohihsa tion of armed formalions

Voter educators are Ilnding they
have to be qu ick on their feet, ldu ll

trainer Charles Erasmus told
SHIREEN BADAT. What do you say
when someone asks whether the

ballot box Is sale ITom the
taka/oshe. for Instance?

that groups fro m diflerenl co mmunities
expenence ,

"People from disadvantaged ro mmunilies
expect very concre te an d physical things
Irom lh e el ections , Th ey ex pect to get
houses, eleclricity and water, and very few
lalk about democracy and represenlation. 11
is the task of the workshop to sober people
up and point out thaI Ihe elect ions c.nnot
bring about Ihn.e things.

"It is importanlto gel people 10 realise
that the el<'<:lion is not an event but part of a
pox..... One of the ways of do ing lhis is to
talk about the release of Mandela in 19'90.
when people had ~imilar high expectali,ms.
After a year or Iwo their expecla tions
became mo,.. rcalislic.

"How,",'CT, it is also importanllhal people
....li... lhal chang<' is nol only in the hands of
politicians. When people hear aboul Ihe
es tablishmen l of lhe Na tion al Hou.ing
Commission. which has 'lralegiscd to pro
vide 300 COO homes a year, and the National

'The fa ct is, we are not going to
have a perfect election, It is

going to test the mettle of all
those committed to change and

democracy. This includes not
only parties, officials and

organised civil society
but also voters'

and the conlrol of weapons is only now
being addressed, and dearly many people
a,.. going 10 resist handing in weapons that
were issued to them.

• The administr ati,'e arrangement, for
ensur ing Ihal voting stations conduct their
busiTlCS6 fairly and efficiently aO' , till to be
conduded . The IEC has an immense organi-

Manpower Commissiem's efforts to
develop a policy for unemploy.
men!, lhey begin 10 see that lhings
are happening thai will impact at
!he local gras srools le,'el."

White people, on the olher hand.
need informa tion on how the April
elec tion wlll differ from previous

exdusi,'e elections.
" A group of whi te women fcom th e

Durbanville farming 're' requested. work·
shop, " Erasmus expl.ins , "These women
were ron""med aboul lheir farm worke rs
and wanted to know wha t lhey rould du 10
help tht'ffi parhcipa te in the elections. It is
important for people who h.",e v<>ted p""' ~

ously 10 realise that with this e1echon there
w ill be no voters' ro ll a nd no need 10
register,

"The major difference, of rourse, is that
this eleclion will be fiV<.' times bigger than
any election this country has ever seen
Prople also n....d 10 understand the difler
ence betw...n the go,'emment of national
unily and the Westmmister system thai was
previously used ,"

Bec.use ld... is seen as a non-partisan
organisation, its workshops are attractive to
diverse gro ups. Participanls have ranged
from directors and company m.nagers to
leachers, hosp ital staff .nd labourers

Among lhe most ch.lIenging demands
Id. sa has f<>ee<l is. can from the WOra'SI..-r
Town Council, .cting in consullation with
bod ies such as lhe Soulh African Na hon al
Civics Organisah,m. for workshops largeted
al the <'lIlire lown - which has a populahon
of 3OCOO,

Erasmus says simply : ·Our major role is
10 af firm people and help them in con ·
fusing limes."

sational task merely to put ii, own roO' ,taff
to work, Thousands 01 voting official, and
monitors still ha,'e to be found and Irai.-...d,

• Thepresent trickle of romplaints by par'
ties agai nst 0"" another is likely to swell in to
a /lood, and the mechanisms for dealing with
these proactively through party li.ison rom·
mitters and remedially through the adjudica·
tion structun.'S are still in embryonic form ,

• The Electoral Act, supf"'M"lly the gu ide
to the procedures and planning 0/ the IEC, i,
.till lhe subject of negotiation by parti es.
This add. to the uncerta inty of pldnners,
monilors, obserwrs and voter educators,

Jt is. therefore, essential that ordinary citi·
lens take seriously their ow n respon.<ibiHty
to guard the election and to make suO' il
works as well as possib le. We cannot . fford •
failed election.

Pm l GTOh.m i. IY lion,t
p"'gr. mme dir«t<>, for Id••• ,




